Prior Park Schools Parent Portal App (Schoolbase)
There is now a new App available on the Apple App Store, the Google PlayStore and the Microsoft
Store which is linked to the Parent Portals of both the College and The Paragon. (Click appropriate
store for direct link to App)

To access the app, you will need to download the SchoolBase App for your
appropriate store
The Prior Park Bath Schools code is 7420

By downloading the App and logging in using your usual portal logon details, you are able to have
quick access to the following areas of the parent portal:

Timetable (College only)

Attendance

Notice Board (see below)

School Calendar (College only)

And a quick link to the

Documents and all school reports

Full parent portal opening
in your internet browser.

Timetable and calendar are for College pupils only and each child’s timetable can be selected in the
top right corner as well as any day and date range in the calendar

Uploaded documents and reports for both schools can be found in the document section

The notice board section allows the College and the Paragon to push notifications to your mobile
device as well as your computer. This will give both schools an additional way to get urgent
notifications to parents, for example when adverse weather impacts school opening or if a trip is
back unexpectedly late
These notifications will appear on any device running
the app as well as any computer where you have agreed
to receive notifications on logging onto the parent
portal (this is usually asked when logging onto a new
device for the first time. All these notices will also
appear on the dashboard screen of your portal.

At the end of a sessions, do not log out but just close the app. Your details will then be remembered
the next time you log in.

